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   listing  
  Informações do Revendedor

Name: ArKadia
Nome da
Empresa:
País: Reino Unido
Telefone:
Languages: Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,
Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

Detalhes do anúncio
Imóveis para: Alugar
Preço: EUR 3,450

  Localização
Country: Holanda
CEP: 1183 AT
Adicionado: 18/01/2024
Informação adicional:
Welcome to the south district of Amsterdam, in Amstelveen.

This apartment is fully furnished, and fully equipped for a comfortable living. The apartment is located 5
mins on foot from the metro, with the city centre accessible in 25 mins by public transport.

This modern studio consists of a high quality box spring double bed, a fully equipped kitchen, a bathroom
and walk in rain shower and toilet, smart TV, personal telephone and WIFI.

For your convenience, you are also offered a private car park, a reception open 24/7, a dry-cleaning
service and a gym.

Additional feesCity tax of 3€ per night will be charged

ServicesCar park (at additional cost)Air conditioningWi-FiBarMeeting roomsCoffee
machineIronKitchen100% Non Smoking PropertyPrivate bathroomKettleLaundry / Valet Services

Our favourite places in the areaRijksmuseum Van Gogh Museum Amsterdam Canal NEMO Science
Museum Anne Frank House

How to get there?Bus: Line 199, direction SCHIPHOL, stop UILENSTEDE Tram: Line 5+25, direction
AMSTELVEEN, stop UILENSTEDE Train: Line SPRINTER, direction AMSTERDAM, stop
AMSTERDAM ZUID
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How do I apply?

If you are interested and wish to rent this apartment, simply click “Apply now” and enter the information
we require. Once you have applied, make sure to complete your profile with the necessary documents in
order to get approved as tenant for this apartment.

  Comum
Pés quadrados acabados: 32 m²

  Room details
Indoor Features: Fitted kitchen

  Rental details
Furnished: Sim

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Informação adicional
URL do site: http://www.arkadia.com/FVVN-T1360/?utm_camp

aign=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=I
MLIX.COM

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 357e6f65-ce5e-49f4-b57c-2532f16d35d2
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